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TABLE OF CODE CITATIONS 
Cal. 
Admin. Code 
Title 10 § 260.102 
10 § 260.102.1 











Admin. Code Page 
10 § 260.105.4 154 
10 § 260.141.10 et 
seq. 143 




BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONS CODE 
Cal. 
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C.C. Page C.C. Page 
169.3 351,352 1624 558 
171a 351,352 1657 490 
171c 352,354 1668 127, 128 
175 352 1714 384,386, 
196b 369 408,491 
222(b) 367 1932 561 
230 366,367 1933 561 
232 368 1941 492 
232.5 367,368 1942 492 
683 480 2224 451 
703.02 460 2233 453 
73(}-730.17 460 2282 453 
730.03 460 2283 453 
730.04 460 2810 477 
730.06 461,462 2819 477 
730.07 461 2924c 478 
730.09 460,461 2929 479 
730.11 460,461 3287 76 
730.13 462 3300 570 
1039 481 3306 72 
1040-1085 481 3343 67 
1575 564 3386 73 
1575(2) 564 3491 58 
CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE 
Cal. Cal. 
C.C.P. Page C.C.P. Page 
77 286 427 233 
89 54 438 234,235 
117h 240,242, 439 234,235, 
243 245 
117j 238,239, 442 234 
241,242 473 62 
128 54 509 60 
284 250 580b 64,69, 
318 466 70,91-
322-325 466 94,475 
325 466 580d 68,477 
339(1) 246 581a 216-223 
351 220 583 219,221, 
352 181 222 
355 87 597 215 
361 220 657 192-195, 
382 207 199-202, 
417 42,217, 204,205 
218,222 830 425 
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Table of Code Citations 
CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE-Continued 
Cal. Cal. 
C.C.P. Page C.C.P. Page 
875 287,415 1219 49,52 
997 75 1255a 189 
1056 425 1280-1294.2 546 
1094.5 306,316, 1281.2 568 
328 1286.2 568 
1094.5(d) 313 1288 550 




Corp. C. Page Corp. C. Page 
9505 448 25103(b) 159 
10207 448 25103(c) 159 
25000-25804 139 25104 150 
25000-26104 140 25104(a) 152, 162, 
25009(a) 141 163 
25010 145 25104(b) 163 25011 146, 157, 25104(c) 163 
161, 163 25105 161 
25013 154 25110 145,146, 
25022 145 154, 158-
25100 141, 158, 160 
161 25112 163 25100(a) 148, 149 25120 154, 158-25100(j) 147, 148 160 25100(0) 158 25130 146, 162 25102 141, 150, 
154, 159, 25131 163 
160 25140 150 
25102(a) 150-152 25140(b) 157 
25102(b) 150, 151 25140(d) 157 
25102(c) 151 25141 143 
25102(e) 151, 152 25143 150 
25102(f) 151, 152 25152 143 
25102(g) 151, 152 25402 164 
25102(i) 152-154 25507 141 
25102(j) 153 25508 142 
25102(k) 154 25602 144 
25102(1) 154 25800 142 
25103 150, 154, 25804 142 
158-160 26100 141 
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Ed. Code Page Ed. Code Page 
13080-13088 554 13410 174 
13405 174 13437 174 
13408 174 
ELECTIONS CODE 
Cal. I Cal. Elections Code Page Elections Code Page 
14,283 443 30,000 288 
EVIDENCE CODE 
Cal. Cal. 
Evid. Code Page Evid. Code Page 
12 1 1103 23 
237 18 1105 25 
240 17 1152 236 
405 7,11 1157 2 
406 7 1158 2 
451 35,225 1223 13,14 
452 225 1230 12,14 
602 32 1235 15, 18 
621 348,364, 1236 15 
366 1237 15, 18, 19 
733 228 1238 16,17 
890-896 365 1242 13 
915 33 1250 22 
915(b) 305 1250-1252 20 
952 171 1252 22 
954 2 1290-1292 15 
994 2 1291 17,18 
996 33 1291(a) 607 
1040 34,35 1500 30 
1041 34 1506 30 
1042(c) 599,608 1508 30 
1060 34 2201 (2)(iii) 227 
GOVERNMENT CODE 
Cal. Cal. 
Gov. Code Page Gov. Code Page 
815.2(b) 185 912.4 182 
815.4 186 912.6 181 
820.2 185 912.6(a)(4) 180 
830 184 945.6 180, 181 
830(a) 184 950.2 181 
835 183 1028.1 283,343 
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laDle 01 Lone LltanoDS 
GOVERNMENT CODE-Continued 
Cal. Cal. 
Gov. Code Page Gov. Code Page 
1090 167,168 11513 322,340 
3500 553 11513(c) 339,340 
3500 et seq. 174,552 11515 324 
3501 554 11517(c) 325 
3501(b) 554 11518 326 
3505 553 11523 316,342 
4104 563 12263 305 
6250-6260 303 12264 305 
6252 304 12580-12595 448 
6253 304 12580-12596 450 
6254 304 12583 450 
6255 304 12591 450 
6256 305 12803.2 522,523 
6257 305 12803.3 522 
6258 305 12803.4 522 
6260 305 15606 520 
11440 316 19572 344 
11500 et seq. 298,337 25210.1 et seq. 169 
11500-11523 309 2521O.4(d) 169 
11501(b) 337,338 29602 173 
11504 300,318 29700 et seq. 180 
11507.5 300,309 54950 et seq. 170,171 
11507.6 300 55700-55706 533 
11507.7 302 65800-65805 167 
11511 298 68097 226 
HEALTH AND SAFETY CODE 
Cal. Health & 
Safety Code Page 
11532 10 
INSURANCE CODE 
Cal. Ins. Code Page Cal. Ins. Code Page 
533 127, 128 11580.1(e) 497,498 
660-667 499 11580.2 501 
663 499 11580.2(b) 500 




Labor Code Page Labor Code Page 
138.4 113 3208.1 119, 121 
1414 341 3208.2 119 
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Labor Code Page Labor Code Page 
3352(f) 122 4663 115 
3600 124, 128 4750 117 
3600(e) 122 5305 88,89, 
3600(f) 124 120 
3600(g) 124-126 5411 120 
3600.5 88,89 5412 120 
3601 128 5900-5911 103 
3700 127 5908.5 103-112 
3710.2 127 5950-5956 103 
3859 136-138 5952 99-101, 
3860 136-138 109, 125 
3860(a) 137 5953 99,101, 
3860(b) 137 109, 125 
3861 134 6302 416 
3862 134 6304 416 
4600 130, 135 
PENAL CODE 
Cal. Cal. 
Penal Code Page Penal Code Page 
19c 608 813 597,601 
20 639 815 601 
22 639 834a 622,623 
26 639 844 588,595, 
166(4) 43 596 
190.1 624 853.8 601 
243 622 933.5 172 
245 623 938.1 603 
270 32,369, 952 597 
627 995 602 
285 607,627 1033 603 
286 591, 627 1203 617 
288 607,617 1334-1334.6 606 
288a 627 1427 598 
311(a) 277 1531 29,596 
330(b) 166 1538.5 601,603 
330.5 166 1539 56 
404.6 264,628 1540 56 
484a(b)(6) 624 1600-1608 628 
530-535 620 2041 623 
602(n) 265, 628 2601 441 
602(0) 628 4501 623 
602.7 629 4502 623 
647(f) 636 6082 623 
654 613,614 12020 et seq. 623 
808 591 12021 620,621 
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Probate C. Page Probate C. Page 
41 458,459 1120 454 
700 462 1751 444 
718 463 2051 442,443 
930 462 
PUBLIC RESOURCES CODE 
Cal. Pub. Res. 
Code Page 
4446 486 
PUBLIC UTILITIES CODE 
Cal. Pub. Util. 
Code Page 
1705 105 
REVENUE AND TAXATION CODE 
Cal. Rev. & Tax. Cal. Rev. & Tax. 
Code Page Code Page 
107 520 1154 518 
129 510,529 1155 51'8 
214 512 1156 518 
218 510,529 1605.5 516 
219 510,529 1609 516 
224 510,529 1609.2 516 
231 511 1616 516 
254.5 512 1815.7 513 
255.1 510,529 1816 515 
277 511 1820 515 
408 514 2188.4 517 
441 522 2803 469 
463 522 6054.5 531 
471 510,529 6094 531 
501 521 6244 531 
503 521, 522 7202 533 
504 521 7203 533 
531 522 13409 534,535 
531.2 522 13441 535,536 
619 515,516 13672 537 
620 516 13693 537 
988 518 13842 537 
989 517 14071 536 
1150 518 15801 538 
1150-1156 526 15804-15806 538 
1153 518 16251 538 
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REVENUE AND TAXATION CODE-Continued 
Cal. Rev. & Tax. Cal. Rev. & Tax. 
Code Page Code 
17101 528 24410 
17202.2 522 25101.3 
17202.3 523 25120 et seq 
24343.5 522 25130 
24343.6 522,523 26082 
24348 523 
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS CODE 
Cal. Streets & 
Highways Code Page 
104.1 190 
VEHICLE CODE 
Cal. Vehicie Cal. Vehicie 
Code Page Code 
415(a) 496 14112 
2814 587 14600(a) 
13352 336 14601 





13353(a) 334 17150 
13353(c) 338 17151 
13353(f) 334 17158 
13354 332 17709 
14100 291 23102 
14100-14112 337 
14104 291,337- 23102(a) 
339 40514 
14107 337 
WELFARE AND INSTITUTIONS CODE 










Art. I, § 14 
Art. II, § 4 
Art. XIII, § § 1.60-1.69 






Art. XIII, § 4 
Art. XIII, § 9 



































Art. XIII,§ 11 
Art. XIII, § 12 
Art. XIII, § 25 












Art. XX, § 3 
Art. XX, § 9 
Art. XX, § 22 
Art. XXVIII 
UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE 
Page 
572 
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TABLE OF RULES 









FEDERAL RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE 
Fed. R. Civ. P. 
23 
Page \ Fed. R. Civ. P. 
213-215 42(a) 
FEDERAL RULES OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 
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